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Mtwnl aeraton» The fl». »pp»er e, 
rly is the invn ao4 in some It* 
ibcm earlier, aed ih* nrnsin afpjtfiSaBsaSFhS.Ir*; °" U" woRd moraine «her 

Ilili Joins ud nil dleelplee wore ne»" 
•*»'« over this rime end ee* the* 

Uo tree wse Whored. Peter celled thf 
•llmlloi of Jeeae of title foot for It 
r**"!?14**10» for »®hd*r. Th'« drew 
fort» fieri Jnee e dleoottree «non the 
ertject of felt». The ■torehou» of dl- 
*'*• per* end p i ver le open to i*«eo 
who Kero faith In Hod. Jeeae de-larad 
l?*1. *lwe "'«Id be no eufelie o> 
tilth In connection wile en unforelv* 
i*| eptrit.
mctonnelne the temple lee 16 Hi. 

18. They rime to Jerusalem -Th|# was 
on Monday, the #day after the *r' 
umpha! entry, Began \n cast out-This 
We* ntriat'e nrvond clean-du* of the 
temple aid occurred near the clone or 

earthly ministry. Thy flrat cleat.-. 
Ing took Place at the beguiling of hie 
mmletry (John I: 13-17). Them that 
acid and bought in the temple The 
place occupied by thepe trafficker» wa* 
tha outer court, or court of the den 
tile*, n space outside the temple build 
Ing. The Gentiles were thus excluded, 
since they were not allowed In the tarn 
pie itself. A market was here cstab 
iished where Jews coming from a dis 
tance could purchase xnlmals for 
sacrifice, incense, oil and whatever 
elr.c was needed in the temple worship.
Moneychangers—Strangers had
from various countries

tklnci. He bed wept tw the let* o< 
tmnnl ud im lit were» them of It. 
Tb* cursing of tbc fig tra® WU tub 
S parable and a prophac 
Christ ae the final Judge of ■ people 
who would soon crucify Him. it wee 
» symbolic act, a letton for the Jews, 
a correct representatloo of the hier- 
archie party In Jerusalem, adorned 
with pretentious piety, but utterly bar
ren of the real fruit of a holy life 
reverence for Clod's Hon. The dleripi 
were amaied at this exercise of power 
on the part of their M saler He ueH 
the fig tree for a parable with which 
to leach them and warn them aiahtst 
morn profession. There wee on# among 
the twelve to whom the curwo applied. 
Passing from the symbol of "Jed* 
m*nt In lbs house of God,** he gave 
them forceful Instruction as to the 
powar of faith and prayer. His teach
ings were as deep as the fountains of 

knew His disciples would Wa 
called to undertake difficult works, as 
hard to flash and Idood ms the re
moving of a mountain. It was not only 
faith as a general spiritual force of 
boundless potency and value to which 
Jaaua directed Ills disciples, hut to a 
faith which believed 
stronger than error, right fournie* « 
than unrighteousness, good than evil. 
Jesus knew bow Impossible It seemed 
nom a human standpoint for h few 
unlettered men. with no force but their 
faith In Him, to arble-r# the mighty 
teak of causing the heathen and He
brew world to bow to the power of 
Christianity, yet that was the promise 
of scripture.

II. Authority questioned. Priestly 
Importance and the spirit of selfish
ness were potent antagonists to crue 
worship, yet Christ ruled in the 
midst of His enemies though they 
would not permit Him to do m? undis
turbed. At this time the teaching wf 
Jesus was characterised by the as
sumption of a superior*iy of know
ledge which galled thy pride of Hie 
questioners, lits public entry into Jer
usalem as King had aroused their hoe- 
tUlty. Ill» cleansing of the temple was 
an act which they felt/ to he an at- 
tac* upon themselves. A formal depu
tation surrounded Him and sought to 
silence Him .by questioning His 
thortty. Ttaejr assumed .their Judicial 
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III. Authority vindicated. Upon the 
doctrine of fhrlafa divinity, depended 
the truth of Hie teaching, the perfec
tion of HI» raemplc end the Infinite 
velu» of Hie dncrlflre. He aihlbltad 
Hie utter incompetency of Hit enemlee 
to.fudge HI, rlelni end put 
* dilemma from which there wee uA 
Mcepe By the might of Hie wladom 
He ronetreined them to pronounce be
fore the people In the temple the «en
teric» of their own degradation, wh" 
"h authority ahonc forth In unver*. 
t right nee,. T. R. A.

era to art In arcordinre with whit 
they Hid wna right. If they believed
that John wa, not Had . m_____ _
they ehould have uh« their pooltlon 
on (hit conviction, and not have al
lowed the opinions of the people to 
move them. They confeased to one 
a5°lher lhelr weakness, but they 
tried to conceal It from Jesus. Count
ed John—a prophet—The people were 
right and* ware wiser than the priests 
and the elders. 33. We cannot tell— 
"Wa know they d eel red by any an
swer they might give, hence they 
chose to say what would be the least 
prejudicial to their cause. Neither do 
I tell you—His public ministry of 
more tha nthrew years, with his evb- 
,,me teachings and his many miracles, 

and had one °1 wh,ch w“ the raising of Lax- 
bronchi with them the mon») of their ^™f^Tmthne, dhe,?1' 6,t? ,*lled *® c0”‘ 
respective ration». All thin liml lo be L dld^nol thlSk l. h-V ; ’ ,n< ”0W 
chanced Into the money of the temple, . ? **> any
which alone could be accepted In' pay. qVVStTONS —Wbetw"!»»'°B«lh.nv’
mem of the temple Ux, which wu . H?w d?d J«£ enZ'7.râ”lcm‘ îfow

îîlînrlekeJ .rl!”qu lr<‘d of ev®r> Jew> Tht was he received? Why did Jesus 
bujincpii of the changers of money wax speak to the fig tree? What was thJ 
lawfnl, if It had been carried on hon- result’ What did he say about faith?
a"”------------------------ ----------- j j_______What did Jesus find in the temple?
r------------------------------------------------------------- 1 Whta course did Jesus take? What
I I question did certain Jewish lenders

ask Jesus? What was their motive? 
How did Jesus answer them?

tiuth He

Ithem Intok Iwaaon VII., May te, 1M8.
Jaeus Kxarclelng Kingly Authority. 

-Wark 11, 1.13.
Commentary.—1. The Triumphal 

•ntry (vs. Ml). Although the 
oppoeition against Jesus was very 
strong, there wee to be g demonstra
tion In *H1* favor that would show His

truth lo be

l

Aopposers that he bad a strong hold 
upon the people, a demonstration that 
they could not understand. The trium
phal entry may be gathered from the 
accounts 
lata. Tb.
•rant were exactly fulfilled (Zet-h. A, 
•). Jesus entered Jerusalem riding 
npnn an ass’ colt, upon which no one 
had ever ridden. Such an animal was 
Jooked upon as sacred. This coh was 
borrowed for the occasion, possibly 
from a believer in Jesus. Neither 
Je«ua nor His disciples had a beast 
of burden. As this was the Passover 
aaason. there were multitudes of vis
itors in Jerusalem or approaching the 
city, and a v.owd followed Jesus and 
a crowd came 
meet Him. tia 
trees were scattered in the road for 
Jesus to ride over. The people who 
did this were according honor to Him. 
The two great companies in thtr

Question of Certainty.
"Quite a number of persona have uk- 

Ih**™ If"""»'»*»." BdnutllS

"f l" "«"y him he will be en iincer-
iSWra'ti^S" unl" *"“■ “ ‘•i*-

glven by the four evangel- 
c prophecle» concerning tnl«

\ Worms fecit upon the vIUHty of 
children and endanger their live» A 
«Impie and effective cure J« Mother A 
(■raves Worm Exterminator.

Soap Berry Tree.
or soap berrv tri»n 

grows In the humid parts of wcetrra 
Ecuador. It attalna a height of about 
fifty feet and has wide-spreading 
branches and immense qualities of 
fruit of the size and shape of cherries. 
The nearly transparent yellowish akin 
and pulp surrounding the round black 
seeds arc so saponaceous as to be used 
instead of soap by many people of 
Kueador, being equivalent to more 
than fifty times their weight of that 
material.

The Jaboncello
out from the city to 

rm-.mts and branches of
PRACTICAL SURVEY.

Topic—Christ the Lord of our lives. 
I. Christ's authority exercised.

II. Authority questioneJ.
III. Authority vindicated.

right to inquire, to silence and 
demn, but their Inquiry was hostile 
in it* design. Jesus had abundantly 
authenticated Himself, so their seeni- 

■ . .. .. i Ingly Justifiable act was only a shame-■ Christ s authority exercLed. The I less avowal of un belief it «»■ hivh
oMh,ri ïî«;r jMt"«Bn«* in™ iSniri*"10",n ,h<! ,ii'p"-e °f "r|«

pro
cession Joined In the acclaim. “Hosan
na; Blessed is He that cometh in the 
name of the Lord: Blessed be 
kingdom of our father David. that 
cometh in the name of the Lon!- Hos
anna In the highest." Jesus knew the 
sincerity of those who were thus hon
oring Him, and He also knew that in 
a few dava a company would be clam
oring for His blood.

II. The barren fig tree (vs. 12-14. 20- 
11). The incident of the fig tree fur
nishes an object lesson in sincerity In 
Christian life and in faith, and de
clares the deity of our \a.ird by the 
miracle which He wrought. This was

\estiy and In the right place. That sold 
the dovet* IJove» wejra used for offerings 

In certain cases, and a market was 
maintained In the sacred enclosure, 
and was largely in the hands of tht 
priest*, who enriched themselves b>
this traffic. 16. Not ...........  carry any
vessel through the temple—The people 
were accustomed to 
through the temple groupds, and Jctfu# 
forbade such profanation.

17. Is it not written—The words are 
cited from Isa. 56: 7. and Jer. 7: 11. 
A den of thieved—Jesus used strong 
language to express the great evils that 
were being permitted in the house of 

sacrilege to carry on 
this business, and the ' priests were 
also guilty in allowing It. Fraud and 
extortion were being constantly prac
tised.
teachers of the law. Chief priests - The 
high priest, ex high priqsts and heads 
of the twenty four courses of priests. 
Sought how they mig-'at destroy him 
—The scribes and chief priests had 
been plotting before this to destroy 
Jesus, and this stern and powerful re 
buke of their misdeeds spurred them 
on to greater activity In their efforts 
to get rid of him. They feared him — 
They saw that the people were In 
sympathy with Jesus, and to oppose 
him openly would be to arouse a vast \ 
multitude In his favor. Hla words and 
his deeds of power and mercy had 
taken hold of the people. In spite of the 
influence of tfap leadens of the Jews.
In the evening lie went oui of the city 
and returned again to Bethauy.

IV. ’chrieVa authority (vs. 27-3.3).
27. Come again to Jerusalem—On 
Tuesday after having passed tbe with
ered fig tree, 
the temple—Mark gives details which 
make hi* description vivid.
They formed apart of the Sanhedrin.

Say unto him — These Jewish 
leaders appear to have been a deputa
tion to wait upon Jesus regarding hie 
cleansing of the temple. These things 
—Driving of these traffickers out of 
the temple. . Who gave thee this au
thority—Tbc hlshcrt officials In the 
Jewish system are those who had au
thority In all matters pertaining to 
the temple, as well as to the rites of 
religion. did not conceive that any 
other person could have a right to in- 
tereferc with what they controlled. 29.
I will also ask' of you one que.itIon— 
Jesus did not consider that a® direct 
answer was necessary, and proceeded 
to silence his opposera by asking them 
a question which they did not dare to 
answer. He knew that they were try
ing to Induce him to say something to 
give them grounds upon which they 
might condemn hit*, and bence he 
avoided committing himsalf in re-
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As he was walking In
i Ç* CIATIC A or sciatic 

rheumatism is attended 
with pain and tender

ness along the sciatic nerve 
m the hips and thighs, and 
indicates an exhausted condition of the
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(cA Quick, Clean, 
Comfortable Shey* 
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nen-ous system.
Relief is sofnetimes obtained by external applications or the use 

of neat, but at the slightest provocation the distressing pains return 
and from time to time become more severe as the nervous system 
becomes more exhausted.

rE-eiy eoldiet above* 
under difficultiee—r

cold water, chillies
■tmoepnere one a 
time ellowanee at 
about three minute» 
for die whole fob. 
pie AutoStrop Safety 
Raaoi overcome» all

l.!i
The only way to obtain actual 

cure is by a reconstruction of the 
wasted nerve cells, and this is beat 
accomplished by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. It need not cost you much to

tlcujarly at first. After you have 
used a few boxes and not the build- 
tns-up process eetabllnhed you wdl 
find Improvements from day to day 
which will eneoeract you to keep up

/this treatment until the nervous sys
tem la completely restored.

Nervous disorder» do not right 
themeelvee, but naturally, become 
more acute aa tha system becomes 
further exhausted. It k only wise to 
be warned by alaepleeaneaa. head
aches, neuralgic and sciatic pairs and
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—The pnbllc work of Jobs the 
BopUit won ftnUhed about two yenra 
baton this time, bet hi» preochlni 
end tnloolon were Irwh la the public 
■ih*.

*1. Th»r raeooeed with themeelr* 
-ThU comœltte» mmarantly had not 
nooeto» thU V... of .ffotr. and won 
nttocothor at a too. lo know what to 
w It would bw • eooii, admUetoh 
for '.boat If they about* oar IU.
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